
OUR TRIBUTARY COAL FIELDS.

What Mr. Geo. H. Eldridge Has to Say
About Them.

Mr. Geo. H. Eldridge who has been
stopping at the Grand Union the past
few days, has just completed a map of
the greatest importance to Benton, as
upon his report will depend in a large
measure not only whether we are soon
to have a branch of the Northern Pacific

railroad, but the course it will follow
fromt the Judith Basin to this place.

Mr. Eldridge is one of Prof. Puinpel-
1y':s principal assistants in the great
work of making an accurate survey and
report upon the whole country tributary
to the Northern Pacific from Lake Su-

lerior to to the P'acifi ocean, and soime
ionittls ago he was detailed to look up

the resourc'res of the country through
which the supposed Benton branch will

ttass--: task he has but recently coni-
pleted.

His in.structions were to procteed fromt

the Basin between the Belt and High-
wood niountains, and lparticularly to
iakt an: exa;iuination of the coal depos-

its on Belt creek, Sand Coulee, I)eelp

creek and through that extensive coal
field, and it is to this work he hIa allp-

plied lhimlself Imost diligently. Mr. El-
(iridge has a full corps of assistants, and
lie not only examines the veins that are
opened or developed, but sets his mlen
at work p•rsspecting, and thus secures
the fuillest share of information on the
subject. While lie is naturally reticent
in speaking of the merits of any particu-
lar coal ri1ne, he refers very favorably
to the district, and pronounces the coal
of good quality and in quantity abund-
ant. It is a lignite coal, but of a supe-
rior gralde, and far ahead of the lignites
of Dakota and eastern fMontana.

Mr. Eldridge made a careful exantina-
tion of the Deep creek mine, and speaks
very thvorably of it. He says there is a
vein of four feet and six inches of good
coal, as clean as he has seen in Montana,
and that it annb he worked with ordinary
facility.

The mines in Sand Coulee, Castuer's
and elsewhere in the district were care-
futlly examined, and a fulll report of his
observati(ns and researches will be for-
warded at once to headquarters, a report
which we are plronlmpted, to believe will
not be unfavorable to the best interests
of Benton.

Mir. Eldridge stated that while he had
not traversed the route surveyed front
the Basin to t.-enotn (by way of Arrow
creek ), lie was led to believe from the
geology o(f thei country rand information
received thatt i is 4trren of resources,
while the pI)posed route between the
Helt and Highwolod mountains and
through the coal fi~lds oters imany in-
(luceencLtts to a railroad, among which
are good agricuiltur•d lands adjacent,
good coals, stone, and silver mines, tim-
her, etc., in the Imoutltains near at hand.

As the filal determination of the route
will depen(l for the most ]part on his re-

port, it is )retty certain that Benton's
best interests will 'be subserved by the
adoption of the latter ptroposed line.

Mr. Eldridge is a most pleasant gen-
tlemani an exnellent etnversationalist,
and it is pretty evident that his knowl-
edge of coal aiad coal mniing is as exten-
sive as needs be. He is very auech

pleased with 3entoin, and thinks the
foundlation has been laid for a large com-
merc!ai city. And so think we all of
us_.

MONTANA MATTERS.

Woo retails in Butte at from $k to $8
per co~•

Ninety tons of Northera Pacific bridge
iron has arrived at Deer Lodge.

The Lexington shipped over $80,000
worth of Zmllioa ast month. That is a
mine.

Appl~s are seliung for $5 ' barrel at
Billings and other points on the N. P.
railroad.

There i* good l*eighiag at Bozenman,
and the grund. has not teen white at
Ben ton yyet. .

The Repulbieans of Beaverhlead coun-
ty elected aCmost their entire, ticket,
something new under the ii'n in that
bailiwick.

The Atoena . tunwel fiar penetrated
the mountain 120 fet on be side, and
twenty on the ,ther, r ea ork is now
progsreitng favonabi.

The department commander at Saint
Paul hLi orlered that the BRig Ho t-
tle ground monumeat shall remain at
Silver Bow untii apring.

The "oritdan Pad o track . .
lai4 now at uate of to and ,
milfr a day, and it Is expected that Boze-
man wI i be reached beforeJrnuiry.

The Indepen retm tigures cut Mdgin-
nis' majority in the territory to be 1,~95,
but the estimates ate ̀not official. We
think it will be conitderably les than,
this number.
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A company of the Seventh cavalry,
Captain Gregg coinmanding, is stationed
at Boulder, the new town at the point
where the Northern Pacific crosses the
Boulder river.

While going home from his office ono
night recently, Chas. Andrieux, a prom-
inent citizen of Butte, was attacked by
a foot-pad, who knocked him down with
a slung-shot. Mr. A. rallied, however,
and securing possession of a club, made
it decidedly interesting for his cowardly
assailant. The latter retreated in bad
shape.

A man named Alexander Dubois, 26
years old, was instantly killed on Thurs-
day last, in the Park near Butte, by be-
ing thrown from the top of a wood wag-
on. The rough-lock broke on a steep;
icy hill, and when near the bottom the
wagon tilted, pitching young Dubois on
the frozen ground on hishead. His neck
was broken by the fall.

IM•PROVING THE MISSOURI.

The work that has been Done on the Upper
River this Season.

Every-year the upper Missouri river is
becoming better for navigation. If the
govermuent will only continue to make
inwreased applropriations , says the Bis-
nmarck T'ibnue, in a few years it will be
possible to navigate the Missouri river
to the great Falls during the entire sea-
son. The corps of engineers under As-
sistant Engineer H. E. Stevens, has done
excellent work this year. The steamer
Emily, Captain J. C. Barr, master, left
Bismarek on the 5th of May last, and
returned to the levee at Bismarck 'rues-
day, where she will winter. The actual
working time put in by the party of fifty
.was about 140 days. In August last a

p)arty of thirty were added to the num-
her, wlih put in about forty days on
dredge boats. The first work done this
season was the quarrying of rock where
it could be found, loading in barges and
towing it to any of the wing daims con-
structed last year that had in any way
been injured by the spring break-up.
Seventy barge loads, or about 5,000 tons
of rock was thus disposed of. TwO
brushl dams were built this season, one
at the foot of (Grand Island-300 feet
long, and one at Two Calf island about
80 feet long. The largest dam built this
year was the one at Two Calf Island, it
being 1,000 feet in length. There made
in the damn about 2,500 ifacites, or woven
mattresses, similar to the Eads plan, 500i
tons of rock and about 3,000 tons of
gravel. Much of the material was
brought a considerable distance, it being
loaded on barges and towed to the dam
by the steamer Emily. This work was
under the immediate charge of Assistant
Engiieer Stevens. Another party under
W. HI. Wood with derrick boats was en-
g;aged during the season taking rock out
of the river from Holmes' rapids to the
foot .of Gallatin rapids. They moved
from ihe channel of the river about 6.50
yards of rock, making a clear channel
for steamboats 100 feet wide to a depth
of three feet in low water.

'hIe Gallatin rapids were the worst oin
the river th'is side of Clagett, and is the
place which turned the Rosebud. She
could not even get over the rapids light.
Steamboats can now figure on getting to
Clagett at any time during navigation
season, and when one or two bad places
are fixed, boats will have no trouble
drawing three feet. The river has been
four inches lower this season than was
ever known before, thus giving the en-
gineers an opportunity of seeing what
is most needed to improve the river.

The derrick boats will winter at Gallsa-
tin rapids, the six barges at Ryan's ap-
ids, and the Emily at Bismarck.

Advice to Pilgrims.,

A correspondent of the Fort Macleod
Gazette, who made the trip rom Canada
to that place, via Benton, last summer,
gives the following advice to pilgrims
on the road:

" When you start on your prairie trip,
4d4n't think for a moment that every
night you' will have a house to cover
you, and that because it is the middle of
summer and probably a fine, rather un-
e mfortable •wrm =dayyou will there-
fore need to wran elis or e6vering.
Take plenty of good, warm clothing, a
good": k ofk oblankets, and a. ten It

as a geneal rule it is more of a sance
than it ls ftis !tyo4 .etz*ling
with an old rairie man,'try and be as
u se afig y C tihou l
sge 41giiqA h w4y; help h

don't drive the picket in in the middle
of a sandbri, t ad good ee for the

ors if ou ve to walk a mile o

ey i om a d

rtly unnoted, you wii b app
e1ate, and at the en4 f the ,

d be# r {~E ; ;,.
4t; --i

n

a certain class of would-be high-cned
gentry who come to this country, with
fine large ideas of, "If I like it I'll buy
it," and a lean, lank pocket book, could
only see themselves as others see them,
and know how little they are appreciat-
ed, they would soon come down to their
proper level, and learn to rustle for
themselves. To those whom this cap
fits, take it kindly as it is intended."

The ;.Winnipeg Robbery.

W• tLI'EO, Nov. 4.-On Sunday
night or Monday morning an extensive
robbery was committed in the American
Express office hwre. Tihe company is
very reticent about information in re-

gard to the aftuiir and it is hard to get at

the bottom of the matter. On Saturday
night or Sunday morning a package
said to contain $10,656 was received here
addressed to the Imperial bank of this
city, and with the other packages was
delivered and rem oved to the'office on
Main street; Lut on Monday morning,
when it was time to deliver parcels, this
particular one could not be found, and
it was then discovered that the robbery
had taken place. It is now current in
city that the safe was not locked on Sat-
urday night last. Only closed and the
cornmbination partly turned, but not
locked. How this happens is 'not yet
explained. There is said to have been
another package of. $10,000 in the safe,
but it was tied up differently. This was
not taken. N. Nixon received the pack-
age of money addressed to the Imperial
bank from the messenger at the train on
Saturday night. When this money was
placed in the safe, it is surmised that he
noticed that the safe was not properly
locked. He also was at the station on
Sunday morning and again received
the express parcels. There is no positive
proof against Nixon as fir as known.
The case is being worked up by two of
Pinkertons detectives in Chicago.
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PIONEER

STATIONERY HOUSE
CRANE & CREEN.

We keep a full line of Blank Books and
Stationery. A fine line of Books

always in stock, and more
en toute.

DIGARS,
Imported and Domestic, of the most popular brands,

We keep the finest

SMOKING AND CHEWIN6 TOBACCO.

An endless variety of Fancy Goods,
Toys and Notions, Sheet Music,

Musical Instruments, Chro-
mlos and Picture

Frames,
Pocket Cutlery, Combs, Etc.

JEWELRY AT COST TO CLOSE OUT.

Call and examine our Wall Paper
and prices.

CRANE & GREEN.
Remember, opposite the New Hotel.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
The Pest, Cleanest and

most Economical Hair
D)ressing

ISveIr 'ails to Restore
•e youthful color to grey

tair. 5oc and $z sizes at I
druggists.

SFloreston Cologne.
r A new and exceedingly fr,-

prat:t anr4 Iating perfune.

PARKER'S

GINGER TONIC
A Pure Famlil Mediclne that Never lftoxicates.

If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork, or a mother rtin down byfamily orholise-
hold duties try PAItcRR's GINGER TONIC.

If yott are a lawyer, minister-or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares do not
take intoxicating stmunlauts, but use'PA'zettR's
GINGER IONIC.

If you have Kfrspepia,, Rheumatism, Kidney or-
Urinary Cotonplints, or if you are troubled with any
disorder of thedn gs. stomach. bowels, blood or nerves
you can be currt by PARK itI 's GINGER T'ONIC.

If you are wasting away from age, disb pation or
• iydtisea or weakness and remtire a stimulant tmake
GiNGt•e To•TCat once; it will invigorate and build
won upfromr the first dose but will never intoxicate
It has-saved hundreds of lives it may sayve yours.

JIlCOX & CO., 16ta Wi1liinn. St., N, w York. Stc. and
ole deilar ;i ,tta t l 4t~einrs itn rnikingas..

REAT A..INC. l, iY! •G. DOLLAR s.. .

hs 3 oteri a ew tivb-.tor brtek, jtt

...o , .f•,,a e ,,m ,

CALL AND SEE US
AT OUR NEW STORE.

~, .o ,/t /'•. B.:

OANS & LN,
FORT BENTON.

--- ._ . _-. _ _..~_. ~ __. __~._ ._L_3~.. :_ -~ .__, _ __.._ i~7 _ ,- •,,_,

JOSEPH SULLIVAN,
Harness and Saddle

MIANUiFACT U RER,
Front Street, Benton. Mont.

ecp a full line of Saddlery Hardware, Collars, Whips,2Blankets and Coronia,.
Saddle Trees of every description, including the eelebrated IRON FORK

and LIVE OAK TREES. Particular attention paid to the
manufacture of

TEIAS, COLORADO, CHEYENNE AND IMONTANA STYLE STOCK SADDLE,
Also all grades of HIarness, from the Lightest to the Heaviest, suitable for Stock

men, Ranchmen, Freighters and others.

No Machine Stitched Work in the Stock I
Ladies' Saddles always on hand. Highest Cash Price paid for Hides, Furs, Wool

and Peltries. Prompt attention paid to orders by mail and
satisfaction guaranteed.

FINE FURNITURE.
F. C. ROOSEVELT & CO.,

Have opened on the Corner of Main and Bond sts.,
with a full line of Furniture. Finest Turkey Sets,
ordinary; upholstered sets, in silks, velvets, reps,
andhair cloth. Walnut cane bottom sets. Bed-
room-sets. All styles and prices. Cheaper then
you can buy them East and pay freight. Call and
Examine stock.

LUMBER AID SHI N:GLES!
BI C IN LMLS
" •-- -- or Mileses ReNedsfrt. M

~~ ; o. M. T

SEiiI : I:B.bb " SEE.

AND : AIR PRICES.
. $&Io "au?$ sin" ! land Dim;ension

- .-" -:-, • " -: I" I


